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THE BICCEST

, A

VOTE!

NEW LEADER!

Miss Franks First-M- iss Davis and Mrs.

Duvall Equal in Strength.

END OF CONTEST DRAWING NEAR!

As tho eiut of the Phkhs Popularity Contest drawn near, the
Miltrwst inoreaiea.- - Hverytliln indicates that the fight will le h close
uumA that up to the hour of Four o'olouk on December 24th, the
tlitt ?pointed for the contest to oloatv it will ho impossible, to pick
the winaer. The leaders change almost wookly.

The biggest vote cast since the contest was inaugeruted was polled

this week, oueJundred and oight ballots woro deposited id the ballot
tox by subscribers old and new.

MIm Maggie Franks, the popular school teacher, seemed to be the
favorite with the voters this week. Sho is first in the race, list week

she was third in strength, Miss Davis and Mrs. Duvall are equal
again this week. They are only a lew votes bohind Miss Franks.
Miss Summer, Mrs. Flauary, and Miss He bout made big gains.

There nro now sixteen contestants and the majority have friends

who are workirg hard.
The end of tho contest is but three weeks oh. On Wednesday

DHHuhor 17th, the Imllots will be con n tod for the ourrent week and

thru the kttys to the box will bo given to two prominent citizens. At
tf. Mir o'clock in thn afternoon, Wednesday December 24th, the contest
Mill chae, the ballot box turned ovor to a committee oom posed of live

v..l known gentlemen, wli-- i will mnke the tlnal count. On Christmas

div the costly suit of dining room furniture offered by the Pbkhs to

the most popular lady in Crittenden and Livingston counties will be

warded the wim a- - in tho popularity contest.
The prize line been on exhibition at Hoaton, Walker & Co's., for

Mrral wooks. The sot consists of n haudsomo sideboard, an elegantly

finished table, and six nice chairs. Tho set of furniture retails ht
Mvuty.Jive dollars. If you don't believe it is a worthy prize call and

ser it.
Kvery dollar paid as subscription to the Phess entitles you to

fmir voles.
According to the last count the vote stands as follows:

Miss Maggie FrankB 102

Miss Edwinle Davis S2

'Mrs. E. M. Duvall. '

Miss Sallie Summers 60

Mrs. Lillle Flanary .o8
Mrs. Owon Boaz M

iMrs II. D. McOhosnoy 40

Uliss Ida Bebout ."

Mn. S. U. Adams 2

Silre. FreU Oasner 22

Miss Fannie Gray 12

Mrs N. It, Farris 10

Mrs. Dellla Kirk 8

Mrs. R. F. Haynes 8

Mrs W.S.Rlgge 4

Miss Alma Postlewalto 4

FORMAL TRANSFER

Of Aldxander Tiliphine Lines to
the Indspindint Company.

i'Ktj Thousand Dollars Reported as

the Price Paid.

(Piiducfth Register.)

At h cewforence held Inst ovon-lt- S

betwAen General Manager Ash
liruok tiiid other interested parties

tho Independent Telephone
company and President Alexander
of ttio Aloxander lines, the papers
were drawn up, signed, sealed and
(leltvorod for transferance com-tletel- y

of the latter system to the
liulopondont company here. Plana
foi consummation of the Aloxnn-de- r

linos by the Iooal oompnny
woro comploted wveral woeks ago
and at last night's oonfarenoe the
firttiiil transfer was made and this
morning Goneral Manager Ash-broo- k

and tho others will tako full
olmrgpoftho acquisitionthnt is

no of tlio largest system in VeBt-e- m

lvontuoky, oonneotmg numer-
ous oitioo between hereod Mnd-iouvill- o

with' their Jong distance
Wlrs. In purchasing the Aloxan

er linos the' independent oompa- -

"y piiyu Mr. Alexander the hand-ow- e

sum of fSpOOO, vk'U he wilt
"main with the coAtoUdfttfd pom.

pany as a director and stookhol-dor- .

Mr. Alexander arrived here yes-terda- y

morning and returns to
Madisonville this morning., Mon-

day morning next he will be met
at Madisonville by Mr. AehVook,
who will then le carried over the
ontiro system, purchased .from the
formor and a transfer ot all the of-

fices made. This will take about
a weok to effect

In this oonneotlon it can be sta-

ted that in a few days some aotlon
will bo tukon by ttho merchants
and professional men of this oity

rogarding the servioe upon which
they askod the two competing
lines to make them prices. The
Indopoudent company submitted
figures but the Cumberland peo- -

pie wrote from Nashville that their
ratos will remain the same.

NOT OUT OF POLITICS.

lion Ohas. K. Wheeler, of Pa-dtfoa-
h,

will leave Friday for Wash-ingto- n

te serve his last session in

Congress as representative from
the First Distriot of Kentucky.

Next year he will give way to his

sudoessor, Hon, Ollie James, of

Marion, and roturning to this oity

will devote himself to the praotioe

of law, it being understood, how-ove- r,

that ho will be a candidate to
guoceed Hon J. O. S. Blaokburn
intfie United States Senate when
the terra of that notable Kentuok-ta- n

expires, Paduoth Dmo.
out,

BANQUET

Given by Officers of Court and

Attorneys of Marion Bar in

In Honor of Judge Nunn

A NOTABLE GATHERING AT THE

FESTAL BOARD.

The membors of tho Marion bar
and oilicors of tho circuit court
tendered Judge Thomas J. Nunn,
the presont circuit Judgo and
Judge oleot of tho court of Ap-

peals, a banquet at tho New Mari-o- n

hotol Thursday night. So long
and so intimately havo tho mom-ber- s

of tho bar boon associated
with Judge Nunn as an altornoy,
as a Judgo, and in a social way,
that it was a beiitting close, for
the present, at lonet, of his long
and splendid caroor, as a lawyer
and Judgo at this place tho coun
ty of his nativity. Gathoiod
around the foetal board, bosidos
the honored guost, woro

John K. Hondrick and
Hon W. I. Clark, of Smithlaiid;
Mr. frtibor, of Louisville; con-gressm-

oloot 0. M. JamoB, A. C.
Mooro, J. W. Bluo, Judgo J. A.
Moore, John A. Mooro, Carl Hon-demo- n,

J B. Kevil, Win. H. Clark
C. K. Nunn, J. B. Champion,
Thos. Champion, J. C. Stophons,
H. A. Hayuos, Col. D. 0. Roberts,
Clmstnin Haynes, P. 8. Maxwell,
R. C. Walker.

Somothing moro.than an hour
was spent in tho discussion of this
menu:

Chiokon Salad,
Turkey, Cranberries, Ham,

Oysters; Colory, Olives,
French Rolls, Coffoo,

Orange Punoh, Roooption Flakes,
Icos, Fruits,

Roquofort Cheeso, Toa,
Cigars,

At tho conclusion of tho foaet
Mr. Toastmastor Bluo proposed
the following in his inimical stylo

and for another hour thoro was a

How of intollootual boverngo:
John K. Hondrick Tho Lawyor

Thirty Yoars Ago. Tho inoidonts
conneoted with tho spoakor, Judgo
Nunn, L. H. Jamos and Rov J. W.
Bigham, who woro all mombors of
the Marion bar thirty yoars ago,
were full of humor and pathos, and
his congratulations of Judgo
Nunn upon his dosorvod succoss
was tho olimax of tho brilliant ad-

dress.
W. T. Clark Lawyor and Judgo;

their Relations to tho Public. Tho
speaker's epitomo of tho physical,
mental and moral qualification
neoessaryior tho Judiciary woro

bright and charming.
0. M. James Our Retiring

Judge. The speaker onid, among
other thinge.thnt ho regarded
JuHge Nunn as ono of tho great-

est, if not tho greatest trial Judgo
in Kentucky; that ono ofjiisohor-aoteristio- B

was his taot for gotting
conflicting attorneys to com pro-mis-

he paid u high complimont
to Judgo Nunn in bofitting story

and graooful illustration. At tho

conclusion of his nddreB8 ho otl'or-e- d

a resolution, which was unani
mously adopted by mombors of tho

bar,
Judgo Nunn was callod for and

feelingly rospondod. Ho said that
he appreciated moro than ho would

ever be able to toll, tho oxproBsions

of good will from thoso who know

him bost; ho said ho was born in

Crittenden county fifty yoars ago,

and that ho owed moro to tho poo-pi- e

of this ooutity than any othor

people on earth; that all ho could

say about his work was that ho

had done his bost. Ono thing ho

prided himself on was that ho was

leaving the oirouit court bonoh
ui,n,.i tlm ill will of a sincrlo

llnwysrlu the distriot. Ho had

J
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gotten along ploasantly with ovory
membor of tho bar. "Send mo up
goodcasos," ho said, "casos that
ought to bo rovorsod, and I will
rovor8o thoin for you; sond mo up
goodcasos, casos that should bo

sustainod, and I will sustain thorn
for yon."

A. C. Mooro was called for and
rjspoudod with a good story, il-

lustrating how ho and O. M. Jamos
had nonplussed oirouit clerk
Haynos, and Btnting that this was
tho only instanco on reo6rd whore-i- n

tho olork had ovor boen out-witto- d.

Hr, Hnynop was called for mid
the applauso that followed. He
said that he now notifiod tho two
gentlemen that his court was still
in soBsion nnd would bo until that
inoidont was rightly closed,

Whoreas, Judgo Thomas J.
Nunn, who has for a number of
years, boon our oirouit judgo in
this judicial distriot, has boon od

by his countrymen to tho
highest position in tho Judiciajy
of this Commonwealth, and will
on tho first day of January, 1903,
bocomo a membor of tho court of
last appeal from thia Appellate
Court distriot; and

Whorpaa, Ho has made the Fourth
Judicial district such an able, wiso
orudito and incorruptible official,
who in tho fiercest and most tan-

gled litigation, has risen to the
loftiest hoights of an upright
Judge; always courtoons to tho
officials of his court and litigants,
and all thoso with whom ho came
in contact; stern, yot kind; stead-
fast and immutable; one who has
justly held the scale and walked
upon the mountain rango of law,
whioh has earned for him tho d-
eserve appellation of the upright
Chancellor; and, as ho doiTs tho
spotloss robo ho has so faithfully
and honorably worn, to wear the
ormiuo of the Judge of the oourt
of Appeals, wo confidently and
oheorfully predict for him a career
as illustrious as any who hare pre
coded him in tho long lino of Ken-

tucky's groat Judges. Therefore,
be it

RoBolvod, by the members of
tho Marion Bar, That we extend
to him our great appreciation of
his sorvicos and record as our
Jndgo, and hope for him all
achiovomont and happiness in his
now field of duty; and bo it fur-

ther
Rosolved, That wo havo thoso

resolutions spread upon tho Order
Book of tho Crittenden Oirouit
Court.

Ollie M. Jamos, CU'n.

YOUTSEY'S DENIAL.

Frankfort, Ky Nov. 29, Hen-r- y

E. Youtsey in ado a statement
today in whioh he says: "No doc-

ument from mo is in tho hands of
tho prosooution in the Goebelcaso
I have never been called to tho
witnoss stand, but I havo boen so
abused that I fool now that I
should be willing to toll what 1

know about that aituir, no matter
whioh Bide callod me."

His statement has oroatod a sen-

sation.

BRIDGE NEEDED.

A bridge is badly needed at
White Liok, ono mile bolow Mon-

tezuma, ovor Tradewater. A soo-tio- n

of county, is out oif on ono
sido by tho orook and on tho othor
by tho rivor, and tho only way
thoy can got to market is to pay
forriogo. It will havo to be built
by WobBtor and Orittondon ooun-tio- s

and tho right kind of a bridge
will cost $5,000. Providence iun
torpriso.

A house and two aores of land,
at tho Barmboy mines, woll and
young orohord, Price $150. A
irooJ homo for miner. Soo

Bonrland & Walker.

8
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A Special
Invitation !

Call and sec the most complete

Drug Stock
In Western Kentucky

Our Druggist Sundry Line is complete in every
respect. Goods are tho best, prices are right.

If You Enjoy
A good, smoke you will find we

havo all tho leading brands of good
Cigars

About Dec. ioth, we will have on
display a beautiful line of

Holiday Goods!
Come early and. make selections.

We have the largest line of Banjos, Guitars,
Mandolins, Violins and Accordians over displayed in
Marion.

II A Timely Hint
This is the time of year for coughs and

colds. Remember we have the Pures&Appie
Brandy, to be found anywhere.

OUR LINE OF

Pure Medicinal Whiskies
and Wines are unexcelled.

on

o
o
o
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11)1 Case Goods

o

Old Stone
Old Prentice
Old Morgan Rye

Our "OLD HICKORY" the
best $2.25 per gal.

For

Old Dundee $3.00
Old 3.50
Pure Davies co. 2.00

HIIHHH IIIlIlt

A SPECIAL OFFER

15 Days ny

To enable us to wait on the trade, for generally
Christmas times are very busy. To all who purchase
from us at ono time one gallon of any Whiskey or
Brandy wo will accept as part payment the coupon
below for 25 cents, so cut it out and bring it with you.

H- I - 'IHHHHH -

Barrel Goods.

Continental

-H -

Trade Coupon.

25 Cents.

Pi- -

'M1 1"H I MM I"'1

Remember this oficr closes Dec. 20th.

We appreciate your trade and hope to
merit it in the future.

R. F. Haynes,
MARION, KY.
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